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BHISE MD MICHAEL RAGE

The English Crack Seems Anx-

ious for the Contest.

BALD AND MICHAEL SPRINT

Havana Looking; fur Easier Jobs
Tlitui Whipping "tVolcott HIrIi
Class of niiOK at the Xew Or- -

" leans fleeting lloyle and the
lci Crew Other Sportn.

Joe Cboynskl may not box Alex Greg-gahi-

at New Orleans, as agreed, unless
the purso offered by the clul) iu that city
Js materially increased. Choynskl was

SI 0,000 to lhx Greggahis, hut de
darns tills amount to be entirely insuffi-
cient.

Amazonian, the eolt which Marcus Daly
expected to tet tlie Eastern tracks on fire
last summer, died several days ago at the
Oakland track froiii a sickness contracted
on the road- - The colt was sold come time
ago by the Copper King, and was in charge
of John Campbell.

Jockeys Willie Sims, Louuic Clayton and
Fred Tnral will ride at New Orleans after
the holidays. Sims Is at present in North
Carolina, "Pa ml Is in Georgia, and Clarion
is at Lis home in Little Rock. All three
Iwysare taking a spell oT .hunting and fish-in-

Arthur A. Chase, the London bicycle
oraek, the lidcr or the world's 100-mil-

record or. Kieroad. wlio has accepted Jimmy
Mlctoaof. challenge, has arrived in New
York. Chase is slightly undersized and is
cwcnt;-fiH- r year old. Speiklug of his
coming race, lie said:

"'Michael challenged the world a few
works apt,- - expressing a preference to
meet Linton. Stoekt or myself. I publislied
:i ii Acceptance of thu cliallenge, offjr'ng to
ride.Michael any distance, from 1 to 1.00
miles, any time, any place and for any
amount.

"Meanwhile I was engaged to ride the

Square C;rdcn on New Year's Eve, It
will be for a purse ol not less than $2,000.
TcHn'tsayjinytldngas tosidebets. I hope
itwMbeMlot ad, and that I shall meet hint
In January."

Chase s.iid he believed he could beat
Michael under equal conditions that is. If
his pacing v. ere as good as Michael's. "Of
oaurse," Ik remarked, "I think that I can't
get the picing here tint I can In England,
and 1 would ver j much lik- - to meet Michael
in England."

. Chase alto said any climate a greed with
him. In Frai.ce he did nearly as well this
fall as hi England, beating Boiilionrs,

France; Linton, the
"Welshman. and HureLthebest e

man in France. He was sure it would take
orfy tv o wor-k- n to become tcciiumtcd here.

The New Oilcans meeting assumes great-
er Importance this year thiin it ever claimed
Injfore. It- - increased purses have at
traoted .a belter elass of horses than have
erer raced lwf.r . The EaM will be rep-
resented, by J. J. McCarferty, Charles
Dwyer, Jolm E. Madden, Frank Regan,
"Will Wallace and cithers. John W. Schorr
and Oeorgt C. the most exten-
sive and successful owner, in the "West .his
year, will race their entire string there.

It is now- - settled that Michael and Bald
will meet, and the event will be looked
forward t with great interest on bozh
fcMleS of the Atlantic. It will be of
the iiaced variety, one mile heats, best
two in three, and the bet $1,000 a Wdj.
No place Iv settled upon Tor the race, an:i
the best put offered tvill secure 't.
The contest Ik to take place Itefore Jan-nar- y

1, a Mlchhel is anxious to finish ni
toason Uy that time, when he Intembs to
mate n visit to bis old home in "Wales ami
u!k EHglMiid and France.

Harper, tin citatcplon short distance run-
ner of Euglaitd, wants to try conclusions
ivteh Bernard "Wefers- -

Steve BnnMc, of Bowery fame, liet ?1 ,000
against $700 wit ha ChieajMsportonTii.ir.s-ia- y

last thnrJ.au Ciecdoi. will defeat KM
McCoy when thej n.eet December 1 3.

bet $20 oien that McCoy would ee
the Taiorite at the imgside. The whole
amount, $1,740. was placed hi the hands
of Malsohy Began, who will act as st:ke-bdMle-

The PKisrg and St. Louis elubs are to
do Uteirsprtu;.-trainin- g at Hot Springs.

Ohrffc Von Dor Abe says lie will make
Anssu handsome offer ir he Is released
by CWcsso.

Aside from his. discolored reputation,
Oriffo Ifci the creiMt of bing the cleveiest
waH with hit-- fjst.s he world ever pio
duoed. Cortirtt and Jaek-o- n not excepted,
lie still retains that cleverness, and if hi
elites taring on the evening of December
21, ibc meeting between him and e

ho3l(l be one of high quality.

Lavlgne s&ys that he Is not anxious to
meet V.'atotit again, but tliat if he is guar-
anteed a sufficient mm lit will be pleated
to give tlie'dM.Uy demon" a thiid bailie
this time in daylight before a iericope
pbotografh:- - apparatus Lavlirne said:
"'1 don't see wl.y I meet V,n!oott
again. He is too tough, ind I can gel
a lot of enMer littles. 1 wanted to go
around the lightweight Hue first."

Oeorge Ureen, tbo San Francisco mlddle--wefgl-

reee1od an offer from the TuJane
Gmo, of New Otltvns, of JO per cent jf the
net gate receipts for a twenty-roun- d meet-
ing between himself and Tommy West.
Green, however, replied that he had a better
offc- - frou. 'Frisco managers to meet "West
Hat "West will lefese to tattle in Green V
own lKMttC.

Thr ohl Brotherhood Park, upon tvtileh
the Chicago Baspltall Club has paid $3.0(10
rental evry year for seven years, will ouon
pass back to its owners, as the lease has
nlKwt exirtred. The owners or the Chlcn &
( lHhare not sorry, as they liave not hn-- a
tent In return for the $:i5,000 paid out in
rentals It is said tliat the grand sta-jd- ,

which originally post some $5.",JOO, is
in a state of total ruin, no attempt

liavlng tei made to keep it in a state i f
repair.

resident Freedman has announced the
i..at.eupor the Giants for 1598 asfollows:
tiradr,"Warner. Wilson, and Zearfoss, catch-
ers; "Rush, Mepkin, Seymour, Doheny, 'let-ti-

and Sperlhjp, pitchers; Joyce, first base,
managerand captain; Gleason.'sccondbase.
nartmaut third lase: George Davis, short
slop; Bill Clark, reserve infielder; TiVrnan,
lortfield: Van Haltren, centerfleld:

rlglitfield; Wilmot, reserve out-
fielder.

Sam Boyle, captain of the University of
Pennsylvania crew, has announced that he
would retire from the cr.wcaptalncy when
the arty spimg training began in January
Boj'le 1hs captained the crew for two
years and was elected at FoughUecpsie to
uc upy the position for a third time. Uls
retirement is said to be partly due to the

,l L'Hls Ward as coach. Boyle
a as steaJily opposed to Ward from thefirt.
The upsl ot of tne matter svill be that tseri- -

ous differences will urise between the
and alumni at Pennsylvania

over the control of rowing.

A club at Buffalo hnorfercd a purse or
$1,500 for a twenty-roun- d contest between
Tommy Ryan and Jack Bonner.

LEAGUE BASKETHALT' GAMES

Queer Wheelmen ami Feneibles Won
Before Large Crowds.

The Washington Light Infantry Armory
had in it last night one of the Jar-Js- t

crowds ever assembled th?re to witness a
basketball game. The drawing card was
the first appearance of the Mount Pleasant
Athletic Club and Queer Wheelmen in a
4rame In the old District Lcagac, and vis
won by the Queers by tha score of 1 to n.
It was one of the hrst played and most
exciting games of the series, and entirely
free from unnecessary rough playing.

The only goal made in the game was
landed by Loftus In'ihe second inning, i n
a pretty thtow rroiii field. The team
work on Ixith sides was good, the Qaeers
having a little the better in parsing. Six
free throws weic allowed, and of Shese
Capt. Snyder had four, but his usual
steadiness failed him, otherwise the secre
would have had quite a different story
to tell. Tho'e whose work AVas noteworthy
were Von Hoeokman, Loftus, and Tierney,
of the Queers, andSn.ith, Holmead, Suyder,
and Mueller, of the Mount Pleasants.

The teams lined up:
Mt.r.A.C. Position. Q. IV.

Snyderlcapt.) II. G Pitkin
Hess It. r Becker
Scars L.F s

Mueller, Fisher.... K. C...Schwhig!iaminer
G. Smith Center. rierocy
llolmer.d L-- Durgess
U.Applebv L.B Buckley
M.Appleby K.B Campbell
"Wartlien. E. G.. .Von Uoeckinm

Score Queer Wheelmen, 1; Mount Pleas-
ant Athletic Club, 0. Goal Loftus. Um-

pire O. a. Morris. Keferc P. W. Smith.
Timer E. Knab. Scorer L. W. Taylor.

At a league meeting held arter the game
the team of Company C, W. L. I., was
admitted to membership, and the schedule
committee will arrange dates for the nuv
team's games.

At the other end of the Avenue, in
the old Globe building, there was auothei
baskethah game, this one between the G

P. O. and National Feneibles teams, the
colls of the new National League. The
Feneibles won by the score j
11 to ;. The colts vere inclined to
jump the traces at all times, ami frequently
gave signs of taking the bit In their teeth
and running away, but Umpire Brlnkloy
held them dawn and kept them well In
hand. The teams gave a good exhibi-
tion of the game, considering the fact that
tliis was their flr.-- t appearance In public
The hall was packed to the doors and all
good plays were enthusiastically applauded
by the laige following of each team.

The Soldiers scored seven points in the
first and lour iu the second hair, and
the Printers escaped a shut-ou- t by scoring
a field and a free throw In the second half

HaveiiMuirg, Nottingham and Crist played
a good game Tor the Feneibles,
and J. Pleri-o- and Lynch were In every
play for thu printers. Out of a total of
nine free throws, four goals resulted.

The teams Hued-up-.

N. F. G. P. 0.
McGec i:. F C. riersou
Nottingham L. F J. Piersoit
Ravenburg "..Center Lynch
Crist .It. B Dotioho
Childless L. U Orman

Score --Feneibles, 11; G. P. O., :i.
Ooalw for N. F. free, Ravenburg, 3; from
field, McGee, 2; Nottingham and Crist. 1

each. Goals, G. P. O.. Tree, Pierson, 1;
from field, Lynch, 1. Umpire-M- r. IJliuk
ley. Timer "W. M Walker. Scorer-M- r.
Larrimore. Time- - 20 minute halves

C. A. C. WINS TWO GAMES.

Cheeks the Flight of the Saeni'r-hiim- l
Bowlers.

This season's unbeaten bowling team
from the Saengerbund wis checked in its
flight to a lound dozen victories last night
by tin. Columbia Athletic Club bowlers,
on the alleys of the latter, the hoiii'' team
winning two of the throe ames
The Saeugers record now stands t.--

games won and'one lost. The first gmv1
was wok by the C. A. r. with a total
ot 899, the highest team total made
In this cityin two yeais. ?,lason led Hie
C. A. C. with 210, as the highest single
score, and led the evening with an aver
age of 173 Lane led his team with
202 and u average of 172.

Difficult spares were made by De.',.,
who had one of 3, 3, S, 10, and W.MIll

had one of U 0, 2.
Followiug are the scores:
C. A. 0. 12 3

Mason 210 10S
Wood 1C0 130 107
Stitt 190 l.-.-S

Deyo ins i no
Ricker 1S1 132 13 G

Totals.. .. S99 702 709
AV.S.B.

S.Desio.. . 153 11G
Ilauold.... ISO 135 135
Lane 202 15S 150
Spiess 163 151 128
Brugger ... 155 170 J71

Totals S4G 773 730

TUB SEA G1HT TKCPHY.

Gen. Harries Will Send It to
When Inscribed.

Savannah, Ga., Dec. 8 The shooting
trophy which was won by the Georgia
team at Sea Girt has not yet put in its
appearance, although It Is several months
overdue. The trophy was won by the
District of Columbia teaai iu 1S96, which
is still holding it.

Today a letter wa received from Gen.
Barries, of the District team, in which he
says that although they have had the
trophy for over a year, the proper in-

scription has not been placed upon the
trophy. As soon as that ran be done. Gen.
Harries promises that it will be sent to
Savannah.

IvlD McCOY AMBITIOUS

I Uc Heats Crredon Xfe Will Chal-
lenge Filzsiiiunons.

Buffalo, N. Y Dec S Homer Selby,
manager of "Kid" McCoy, writes to the
sporting editoi of the Enquirer, that if
McCoj is victorlousin his fight withCreed ,n,
lie will at once pot a forfeit of $1,000 and
ehalleug Bob FitzMnunons to a finish figiit
at the middleweight limit, 153 pounds.

New (ji'lfctuife Knees.
New Orleans, Dec. 8. Two thousand

people witnessed today's racing, the track
being gradually getting into" shape, aud
the entries Tor tomoirow indicate that a
better class or horses will be started.

The feature of today's program was the
victory of Eton Jacket. High Te.-- t was
the popular choice, and carried thousa ids.
Eton Jacket went to the post at 1 to
1 aud won under wraps ill the way, th
favorite finishing; In the ruck. Sum-
maries:

First race-S- ix furlongs. Forbearance.
G to 1, won; Eleanor, second; Mr. Hunt,
third. Time, 1:25.

Second race Seven and one-ha- lf fur-
longs. Bombard, S to 5, won.Kingstone,
second: Alva, third. Time, 1:43

Third race Six and one-ha- furlongs.
Imp. "Woolsey, 6 to 1, won; Tradition,
second- - Virgio Dicon, third. Time,
1:31 3--

Fourthrace- - Six furlongs. EtnnJacSret,
4 le 1 , won: Palk Line, second; Gleninaine,
third. Time, 1:21

Fifth race Six and one-hal- f furlongs.
Plug, 6 to 1, won: Van Ncssa, second;
"Wells Street, third.- - Time, 1:31 4.
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Every Trading Stamp

issued by us

is "as good as gold"
and may be exchanged for gold at any time.

Long before the Court of Appeals handed
down its decision adverse to the issuing of
trading stamps we had prepared to protect our
customers from loss in any possible contin-
gency by laying aside a cash reserve fund
equivalent to the value of the stamps distrib-
uted and we are now ready to redeem every
one of those stamps at their full par value.
You have never lost anything by dealing here
and 3'ou never shall. Had we given away mil-

lions instead of thousands of stamps we should
still stand pat to our promise and redeem every
single one of them.

This business was built on a foundation of
honest dealing and straightforward methods,
and the superstructure which has been reared
above is solid, square and plumb. There is no
possible room in our store policy for you to lose
so much as a groat. As we redeem the stamps,
so we have always stood ready to redeem with
cash any Overcoat, Suit or other article of
Clothing bought of us which does not prove
satisfactory.

We have always giveu and will continue to
give a little more for your money than any
other clothier in Washington. The trading
stamp was simply another way of giving you
the discount over other merchants' prices which
you have always secured here, and now that
we can no longer give the stamps, we shall
pitch our prices a good round live per cent
lower to compensate for their loss tayou.

Beginning today we will redeem in cash
cverr trading stamp issued by us and presented
at the store. The stamps given by us bear
these numbers and letters on their face:" ,

Sept. 25, 1897
Oct. 1, 1897.
Oct 11. 1897.

, Stamp Pad B
Stamp Pad B

tamp
Oct. 11, 1897, Stamp
Oct. 18, 1897, Stamp
Oct. 18, 1807, Stamp
Oct. 23, 1897, Stamp
Oct. 23, 1897, Stamp
Oct. 25, 1897, Stamp
Oct. 29, 1897, Stamp
Oct. 29, 1897, Stamp
Nov. 1, 1897, Stamp
Nov. 1, 1897, Stamp
Nov. 1, 1897, Stamp
Nov. 5, 1897, Stamp
MV. o, 18517, St:imn
Nov. 5, 1897, Stamp
Nov. 20, 1897, stamp
Nov. 20, 1897 Kf:unn
Vice. 0, 1897, Stamp

feH B1 !mum HnnflfPj & n
I WIIU&1 wi? 3

Straightforward Clothiers, 315 7th St. 2
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NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

Verdict in the Clift Case Set Aside

bv ili 3 Court.

Charter l! ranted to a Street Clean-

ing Company, With K. J. Smith,
of Washington, as T'resident.

Alexandria, Va., Bee. S. The circuit
court was engaged today in the trial of

the suit of James Cliffs administrator
against the Southern Railway Company for
?1 0,000. James Clift was killed by a
tialn of the company, in the Wilkes street
tunnel, on July 15, 1 890. The case was
submitted to tne Jury at 4 o'clock without
aigument, and at 5 o'clock a rerdict iu

fa voi of the plaintiff, fixing the damages
at $250, was returned, leaving the ques-

tion of a demurrer to the evidence on

the pait or the defendant to be determined
by the court, in passing upon the

the court stated that while It had
been shown that the defendant company

had violated the city ordinances regu-

lating the speed or trains and in regard
to flagmen, the evidence demonstrated
bevond question that unrt had tiespassed
on the piopertyof the company, and lain
uown on tuu Hack, and was also guilty
of negligence. He, theierore, set aside
n,.. v,.,iiict. a motion for a new trial
was overruled, and an appeal to the )

aupicmc court was noted. lhe piamtirr
was lepiesentcd by Messrs. James R.
Catoii and G. 1). Johnson, and Messrs.
Eppa liunton, jr., and Leonard Marbury,
appealed for Hie railorad.

ueorge iiaaon Council, ivoyal Arcanum,
last night elected officers as follows:
Representative to the grand council, S.K.
Leach: alternate, C. J. "W. Summers; re-

cent, A. II. I'enn: vice regent, "W- - Jb taKer;
orator, G. L.. Robinson: secretary, T. H.
I'egan: collector, S. E. teach; treasurer,
J. brown: chaplain, .7. 13. Cl.csser; Guide,
L. A. Nails: warden, W. A. Larnett; sentry.
II. Astiyke: trust ee, E. "VV. Meade, J. F.
Pcttev aud J. U. Schwarzman.

Felle Haven Lodge, Knignts of nonor,
has elected the following officers: James
Yl Shinn, dictator: J. C. Crclghton, vice
dictator: Jo-ep- h S. beach, assistant dic-
tator; A. 11. Thomson, reporter; J. G.
Graham, financial reporter; Frank "War-fiel- d,

guide; Charles A. Howard, chaplain;
George Uhler, treasurer; C. E. Glover,
guardian; John "W. Summer, sentinel; J.
U. Creigliton, Frank "Warfieid, Joseph S.
Beach, tiustees.

A meeting-o- r the Seventeenth Virginia
lU'giment Chapter, United Daughters of
the Confederacy, was held this morn-
ing, when the reports of the delegates to
the leceut State and national conventions
of the order were received.

Today being the Feast of the Immaculate
Conception, services appropriate to the
day were held in St. Mary's Church, at
9 o'clock this morning, and "were followed
by the benediction of the blessed sacra-
ment.

Miss Annabel Henderson, daughter of
Mrs. A. II. Henderson, of tills city, was
married to Mr. William II. Reuslnger, jr.,
of Baltimore, in that city last night.

Judge Norton, of the circuit court, to-

day granted a charter to the Street Clean-
ing Company, of Alexandria, Va. The ob-
ject of the company is the cleaning of
streets by improved methods. The capital
stock is $300,000, and Mr. A. W. Arm-
strong is the local representative, E. J.
Smith, of Washington, Is president, and Mr.
Frank Hume, of Alexandria county, Is a
director.

Mr. R. S. Barrett left here today for
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the City of Mexico, where he has secured
a lucrative position on the Mexican In-

ternational Railway.
Magnus L. Robinson, Colored, who has

made an active fight for the position, ot
collector of the port of Alexandria, has
abandoned all hope of securing the appoint-
ment.

A memorial meeting will be held in
this city on Sunday next in honor of
the late John M. Langston- -

Tlie argument in the case of the board
Dfsupervi-ser- of Alexandria county against
the city council of Alexandria, for a par-
tition of the courthouse and Jail properties
in tills city, was concluded before the
court of appeals at Richmond yesterday.
An opinion is not expected for a week or
ten days.

The office of general storekeeper and
ganger of this internal revenue district,
which is held by Mr. J. C. Cologne, has
been removed from Lynchburg to this
city.

A quantity of lumber is being shipped
from tills city to be used on the Government
fort at Sheridan's Point.

At the meeting ot the Grand Lodge of
Musons, at Richmond, last night, a propo-
sition looking to the cpiebratlonof the cen-
tennial anniversary of the death of Gen,
George "Washington, together with a pro-
gramme ot exercises to be held in this city,
was referred to a committee.

AT THE I'OUI.THY SHOW.

Queer Conformations in ChieUens-Man- y

A wards Made.
The poultry how drew a large and d

crowd last night-- , and despite the
bad hours which the birds have kept
since the show opened, there Is still a ood
deal of animated crow and cackle left.

At this exhibition a gieat many features
in fowl aie presented that are new to
dwellers In Washington, where the trails
are of concrete and the mountains aie of
brick- - Theie are many fashions in
feathers to be seen at Cehtfer Market nail.
Some of the chickens seem to have been
hatched by nightmares. Soiae lave
bald heads and plumed feet; some are
shots, on feathers and somelare long; ..ome
ari big as geese and some no bigger tl an
quail. The great pastlhie of the patrons
is to chuck the chickens under the thin.

Several hundred uwards were made
yest' i day and lat night.

High School vs. Howard University.
The Colored High School football team

will piny the Howard University reervc
p. game of football, on the Howard eampus.
Sixth street extended, Decem-
ber 11. t

The line up of the High School team
ill be as follows:
Dalley, I. e.; Montgomery, 1. t.; Harris,

l.t.; Duokett, c; Sydnor. r. g.; "Reed, r. t.;
Epps.r.e.; BlackwellDorseyd.h. b.;Thomas
Smallwood, r. Ii. I).; Lucas, cap't., q. b.;
KIdgeley, f. b.; Curtis?,, Bowie, Sims, AL'iyo.
Admission, gentlemen, 15c; ladies and child-
ren, 10c each; High School colors, "gurnet
and white.''

A Chance for Champion Wiwejian.
Guy V. Nor beck, of South Washington,

wants to play a match game of pool with
George AViseman, champion of Northern
Liberty Market, for a purse, the game to
take place at s pool room, on K street
near the market house, on Saturday next at
9 o'clock.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo QuiulneTableh). All
druggist refund the money if it falls to cure.
25c. Thcgenuinehas L.H, Q on each tablet

AMUSEMENTS.
nBAND OPEIIA HOUSE.
VJ Kernan Is. Rife, Managers. )

MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2.
Mr. James II. Wallick's original emo-

tional production, companion piece to
"WHEN LONDON SLEEPS."

A GUILTY MOTHE
By Aitfiur D. Hall.

A Play that Appeals to Woman's Ileait.
"The love of a good woman redeems the

world."
POPULAR TRICES.

Nc v i w ik - 'i i f, i ;i i m rt V P ! 0 IC F.R .

Lafayette Square Opera House.
The sale of single scats now progressing.

GRAND OPEKA
In French, German, and Italian,

Under tile direction ot
WALTER UAAillutsCu AM) C. A. ELLIS,

MONDAY EVENING. DEC. 13,
Verdi's Opera,

LA TRAVIATA (in Italian),
Mines. Melb.i, Van Cauteren, Mattfeld,

MM.Salignac, Campanarl, Vauni, Vivian),
Rains, Stchmanu.

TUESDA V, DEC. 14,
Wagner's

LOHENGRlr tin German),
Mmes. Uaitskl, Staudlgl, MM . Kraus, Bis- -

pham, Fischer, Staudlgl.
THURSDAY EVbMNG, DEC. 16,

Blzet'B
CARMEN (In French).

Mmes. Sevgard, Gaoski, Toronta, Matt-
feld, MM. Sahgnac, Campanarl, boudour-esqu-

Rains, Vannl. Stehmann.
FRIDAY EVENING. DEC. 17.

Gounod's
FAUST (in French),

Mmes. Melba, Toronta, Van Cauteren,
MM. lbos, Boudouresque, Campanarl, Vlv- -

ianl.
Conductors, Mr.Damrosch and Mr. Blmhonl.
New York Symphony Orchestra. Full

Chorus, Complete Sceneries, and
Costumes.

SCALE OF PulChS-$- 5, $3. $2.50,
$2, and $1.50.

BOXES 75, 560, $50.
Steinway Pianos used. Edward F. Droop

& Sous, Agts.

TONIGHT.
UUDUfllDlii BARGAIN MAT. TODAY AT :

The Laughing Furore of Two Continents,

vlC MANHATTAN THEATER,JJ NEW YORK.

Francis of Yale.
"The Audience Burst Out In Unrestrained

Expressions of .Mirth." Evening Star.
Next Week- - Roland Heed in

'THE WRONG MR. "WRIGHT."
JEW NATIONAL THEATER.

Evenings at 8. Mat. Sat., 2 p. m.

Henry Miller
in artsea:

DIRECTION CIIAS. FROHMAN.

251X1 S!S- - INGERS0LL.
Suoject'Why 1 Am an Agnostic."

NEXT WEEK

James A. Heme
Iu his beautiful play,

SHOS-- ACBES.
SOUVENTHS:

A handsome d Florentine Frame
will he presented to every lady holding
reserved seat for the opening night, in
commemoration of the 1,000th perform-
ance of " "Shore Acres."

Seats now selling.

POPULAR
PRICES.

Evenings at 8. Mat. Sat-- , at 2 p.m.

FANNY RICE
In Fred. Schrader's Laughable Comedy,

AT THE FRENCH BALL
THE DANCING AND SINGING DOLLS.

Next Week Charles Frobraan's
TWO LITTLE VAGRANTS.

Seats now selling.

LAFAYETTE Itnsght
MATINEE SATURDAY.

KLAW & ERLANGER'S

Sumptuous and Brilliant Production of

One Round of Pleasure.
The Most Gorgeous and Ambitious Expo-

sition of American hxtravaganza.
Next Week DAMROSCH OPERA CO.

"Who Fears to Speak of '98?"

A LECTURE
Under tile auspices of the United Irish

Societies ot the District of Co-
lumbia will be given by

lSiss Belaud Oonne,
AT COLUMBIA THEATER

Ou Sunday Evening:, Dec. 12,

At S o'clock,
On the Subject of

"1mIm1i 1'niia l"i)8 loSlGaSflQ. the Tlmo "
Admission, 50 cents; Reserved Seats. 25

ccntsextra. Tickets on sale at thcTheator,
at Droop's and Metzerott's Music Stores,
O'Reilly s and Lancaster's Bookstores, or
mav be had from any member of the

Committee. deS-5-

Don't Miss the

POULTRY SHOW
pCenter Market Hali,

Dec r, 8, 9, 10 and li, 189
Thousands of chickens on exhibition.

Turkeys, ducks, geese and pet stack.
All varieties of pigeons. Incubators
hatching- during show.

TICKETS 25c
Doors open from 9 a.m. until 10 p.m.

each day. de7-6- t

LYCEUM THEATER.KCRNAN'S ALL THIS WEEK.
Mats. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

WEBER & FIELDS'

VAUDEVILLE CLUB
BURLESQUERS.

Presenting the Hit of New York,
'THE GIRL FROM CHINA."

Next Week VANITY FAIR Burlesqucrs.

BXJOTJ THEATER-Ma- t. Every
Day E cry Night at 8.

Hlgh-claa- s Vaudeille and Burlesque.
CORA ROUTT, the daintj. BUlLLtANT

QUARTET. IDA HO"WELL.
TEN OTHER BIG ACTS.

Prices 10, 20, cli cts. Mats.. 10, 20 cts.

The World-fame- d Arctic Explorer, will de-
liver his Intensely Interesting and in-

structive Lecture
Beautifully illustrated by 100 colored

lantern slide iews from photographs, and
sketches by Dr. Nansen.

AT CONVENTION HALL,
THURSDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 16.
Tickets .....75c, !sl, SI. 50 and S2
General Admission 50c

Tickets on sale at Sanders & Stayman'S,
1327 F St., on aud after December 9.

de7-tf,e-

GHASD LODGE I. O. G. T.

Convenes in the Lecture Room of. the
3H. Vernon M. E. Church South.
The second session of the annual meet-

ing of the Grand Lodge ot Good Templars
was held yesterday afternoon at 2 o'cljck
In the lecture loom ot the Mount Vernon
M. E. Church South.

The reports that were referred lo the
several committees were taken up and
disponed of, the remainder of the time be-

ing devoted to a discussion ot the pro-
posed new grand lodge Bibles.

It was moved that during the remainder

KAXLKOAJpjS.

Washington, Alexandria
mid

Mount Vernon Railway.
From .Station 13 1-- 2 St. & Pa. Ave.

In Effect November 14, 1807.
For Alexandria (week days), 0.30. 7.05,

7.35, OX.; 8.00. 8.35, S.5&. 9.50. 10.05,
ex.; 11.00. 11.45 a. m.; 12.05. ex.; 12:20,
1.15, 1.45, 2.05, ex.; 2.40. 3.20. 3.59,
ex.: 4.15. ex.; 4.50. 5.05, 5.20, px.'.
5.40. 6.05. ex.; 6.30, 7.00, 8.00. 9.00.
10.00, 11.20. 11.59 p. rn.

For Alexandria (Sundays). 8.45.
9.45, 10.30, 11.15a. m.. 12.00 noon. 12.45

2.15, 3.00, 3.45, 4.30. 5.15, G.C0.
0.45. 7.30. 8.15, 9.00. 10.C0. 11.20 p. m

For Mount Vernon (wck days M! .30, 8.00,
10.05, 11.05. 11.00 a. u... 12.05, 1.15.
2.05, 3.59, 7.00 d. m.

For Mount Vernon (Suudavs), 7.45, l.4
a. m., 12.00 noon, 2.15, 3.45 and 6.45
p. m.

For A rlington and Aqueduct Bridget vret--
days). 8.00. 8.59, 10.05, and 11.00 a. m..
12.05, 12.20. 1.15.2.05, 2.40, 3.20; 4.15.
5.20, 0.05, 7.0G and 8.00 p. in.

For Arlmgio.i and Aqueduct Bridge
(Sundays. 7.45,8:45. 10:30 11:15.
11. m., 12:00 noon, 12:45. 1:30, 2:15.
3:00, 3:45, 4:30, 5:15, 0:00, 6:45,
7.30, 8.15 p. m.

Baggage checked free for passengers
holding first-elafi- s tickets at station.

25 cents eacu. Parcels carried.
nol3-t- t

QjO Chesapeake
Ohio Ry.

'Ill rough tht' G undent Seii'ry of
Amerli.i, All Trains VeMlbulcd,
Electric Lighted, Steam nfiUed-Al- l

Meals Served in Dlumi; Oais.
Station .Sixth and B Streets.

Schedule in erfect Novemoer 14. lS.2:20 P. M. DAILY Cincinnati and fat
Louis Special aolid iraiu for Cincinnati,
Pullman Sleepers to Cincinnati. Lexington.
Louisville, Indianapolis, aud St. Louis
without change. Parlor Cars, Cincinnati
;o Chicago. Connects at Covington, Va.,
for Virginia Hot Springs.

11-- 0 P. M. DAIL.Y V V. V. Limited
Solid train for Cincinnati. Pullman Sleep-
ers 10 Cincinnati, Lexington, and Louis-
ville without change, open for reception
of passengers at 9 p. m. I'ullniau Com-
partment Car to Virginia Hot Springs, with-
out change, Tuesdays. Thursdavs. and Sat-
urdays. Sleepers, Cincinnati to Chicago
and St. Louis.

10:57 A. M., EXCEPT SUNDAY Parlor
Car, Washington to Riclimonilaiid Richmond
to Old Point. Only rail line, via I'enn.,
R.. F- - & P.. and C. & O. Railway.

2:20 P. M. DAILY For GordonsviUe,
Cbarlottefcvllle, Staunton, and for Rich-
mond, daily, except Sunday.

Reservation and tickets' ut Cirsapeake
and Ohio offices, 513 and 1421 Pennsyl
vania avenue, and at the station.

H. W. FULLER.
uol6-a.m-- General Passenger Agent.

STEAMBOATS.

orfolk & ashington

Steamboat Co.
Every day in the jp r for Fortress

. Monroe, Norfolk. Newport New. und

. all points South by ttie superb, pow
. erful steel palace bteaiuers, "New- -

. port News." "Norfolk' and "Wash- -

lugtoa. ' on thr- following schedule).
Southbound.

Leave Washington .7:00 p. in.
Leave Alexandria ..730 p.m.
Arrive Fort Monroe ..7:00 a.m.
Arrive Norfolk .8:00 a. in.
Arrive Portsmouth ..S:15 a. m.

Northbound
Leave Portsmouth .5:30 p. m.
Leave Norfolk ..6:10 p.m.
Leave rort Monroe .. 7"2p.in
Arrive Alexandria .6:30 a. m.
Arrive Washington ..7:00 a. m.

"Visitors to Cbainberiiti anew hotel,
. "The Hygeia" and Virginia Beach- will find ihH the most attractive. route. insuring a comfortable nigh fa

reic- -

Large and luxurious rooms heated
by steam and fitted throughout with

. electric lights. Din service la
& la carte, and is aupplled'from tba
best that the markets or Aashinj;ton
and Norfolk afford.- Tickets on sale at U. E Express
office. 817 Pennsylvania avenue. 313
619, 1421 Pennsylvania avenue. iJ.. & O. ticket oriice, corner J 5th street
and New York avenue, antl on board
steamers, where time table, map, etc,
can also be bad.

Any other information desired will- be furnished on application to the un- -

dersigncd at the company's wharf,- foot of 7th st., "Wasruugiou. D O.
Telephone No 700.

JNO. CALLAHAN, Ueueral Mauacet
fe28

AUCTIOX SAIJ2S.
RATCLIFFE, SUTTON ACQ'.'. AuctioneersT

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A TWO STORY
BRICK DWELLING, KNOWN AS NO.
435 O STREET NORTHWEST.
By virtue ot a deed of trust given to me

aim duly recorded in liber 2150, at rolwSOb
et seq.. one of the land records for the
District of Columbia, aim at the request of
the party secured thereby. I will offer for
sale, at public auction, in front of the
premises, on ICtSDAV, IDE 14TH DAY
OF DECEMBER, A. D. 1S97, AT FOUR
O'CLOCK P. M the following deeribed
realetctesltuatin ths city of Washington,

ct of Columbia, known and distiu-srulthe-

as lot thirty-seve- (37). in square
rive huiKiredandelevsn 51 1 ). in llarhtagnv
and others, commissioners, subdivision of
lots in square live honored and eleven'511), a salt! subdivision is recorded in
the office of the surveyor of the District
of Columbia, 111 book W. F., page one hun-
dred and sixty-on- e 161 ). together with theimprovement, rights, &c.

'1 1U property will tie sold subject to twoprior il'edsof trust for $4,000 and 300.rcspeclively. with accrued Interest, the bal-
ance in cash.

Terms, over trusts cash. A deposit of
5000 reaulred at the timp of snip. Tmito lie complied with within fifteen davsrrom the day of saleotherwlse the trustee
reserve the right to the propertv atti risk im cost or thr defaulting pur-
chaser after five days previous advertise-ment ot such e in some newspaper
published in Washington. D. C.

All conveyancing, recording, et cetera, at
the cost ot the purchaser.

HENRY WEX, Trustee.

TRUSTEES' S A LE O F THAT VALUABLE
BRICK DWELLING, NO. 1016

stVUMll STREET NORTHEAST.
Uy virtue of that deed of trust, dated

November 26.1S91. and duly recorded inliber 1953, folio 454 et seq., of the lund
records of the District of Columbia, de-
fault having been made In payment and bvrequest ot the holder of the indebtednevs
desenbed therein, the undersigned will o'frerat public sale iu front or the premises on
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16. 1S97. at 4
O'CLOCK P. M., sublet one hundred and
twenty-nm- e of the National Capital Invest-
ment Company's subdivision of lots in
square eight hundred and rirty-six- , as per
plat recorded in the office or the surveyor
o said District, in libr No. 16. folio 62,
with all th improvements thereon, subject
to au incumbrance of $1,500. full particu-
lars ot which will be announced at time
of sale. Terms, all cash, above the afore-
said incumbrance. A deposit ot $100 re-
quired of purchaser, and terms to be com-
plied with In ten days, otherwise a re-s-

at risk and co-t- t of defaulting purchaser.
All conveyancing at purchaser's cost.

CHARLES II. CRAGLN,
EDWIN II. BOND,

CIIAS. G.SLOAN A.C0., Trustees.
Auctioneers.

J. E. FRECHIE& CO., general auctioneers,
SlG-- 8th st. nw.; furniture sales every

Tuehdav and r nony. l' 'i- - m.: cioeKery
trade sales Thursdays 10 a. in.: consign-
ments received daily for above sales,

de 3 mo-e-

That Dollar Palm
Is a ten stiikc for you; It's worth double
the price. We have them even lower.

CYCLAMEN'S the thing it you want some-
thing to bloom all winter. A good plant
for $1.00.

J. II. FIM212MAX,
C12 13th St. X. W.

"They Stand the Test."

Eclipse Bicycles,
Fourteenth and H Streets.

de9-t- f

of the session the grand lodge work in
th-- subordinate lodge degree.

Thore will be sessions today at 9 30 j ml
2 o'clock, respectively.

Liiiniere's Cineinntojjrnphe.
Ab French Market, Masonic Temple. Also
famous Egyptian Palmist, Samaha. Music
and refreshments. Admission, 10 cents. - It

HAiLHUADS.

Baliimore&OMo
Schedule in effect Nov. 14. 12a7.Leave Washington Irons tatioii cornror Jiew Jers-- y avenue and C street--

a,d oribwest. VeeUbiiled,Limited trains 11.05. 11.25 a. m S.05
iiPoPTn,2.c.,?n?ilV5fc - anilExpress. a. id. WuUbuled Lim-ited p. ra.. express 11.55 p. m.

J,r l'1kt,,arK a,,a Cleveland, expredally 11.05 a. m. and 8.5U p. n '
For Columbus. Toledo and Detroit. 11.55p. m.
Vt tucbester and way stations, t8 a. m 'U.40 and 15.30 p. in.
For .New urleans. Memphis. Birmingham.

ChaManotiga. Knoxviile. liriiii mm Roa-
noke. 9.00 p. in. daily, sleeping earattuougti.

Fo Lurar. 3: JO p m dallr. I
For Baltimore, week days. e. 6.30.X7.05. X7.1U. X7.30. xa. 8.30. xS.30Mu.uo a. ij., xi ..u u... ;i iu. i.t.Txl.15, x3.00, 3.20. X4.30. 4.35, X5JI3."X5.10, X5.30. XU.20. 6.30. xS.C'O, 8.15.xy.20, 11.10. xll.50 p in., and X12.01nlghi. Sundays, x7 05.x7.lo, x7.3(r, S.30.

XJJ.OO a. iu.. X12.10, xl.15, 1.20, xS.t.03.20, 4.35. X6.05. X5.10. 6.30. xB.QQ.
x.20. 11.15. xiix.o p in., xiir.ui night."

For Annapolis, 7.10 and b.30 a. in.. 4.30
aud 5.30 p in. Suudays. 8.3U a. in., 4.3Sp. m.

tor Frederick, week days, 8, 11.25 a. ra
4 JO, p. m. Sundays, & a. m., 1.15
p. in.

For Hagerstown. til. 05 a. m. aud tB.30p.m. ,
tor Boyd and way points, week days,

8.00 a, in., 4.30. 5.30. 7.03 p. m. Sua-uay- s,

9.00 a. m.. 1.15. 7.05 j,. m.
for Uaitucr&burg und way points, weelc

days. 8. 9. a. m.. 12.50. 3.15. 4.33.
5.J5. 7.05. 11.43. p. in. Sundays. B a.
m., 1.15. 4.33. 7.05. 10.16 p. in.

For Washington Junctumaud w..y polnt,
8 a. m., 4.30. 5.30 p. in. week daya. a
a. in., 1.15 p. ut- - Sundara- -

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK
AND PHILADELPHIA.

All trains illuminated with Plntsch iignt.
For Pnliadelonla. New York, toston and

the East, weeii days. 7.05. b. 10 a. m..
12.05,1.1.1 (all Dtnlns Caraj.3. (5.05 Din-
ing Car). 12.01 nigtit: Sleeping Car open
at 10 o'clock). Sundays. 9 a, m.
11.16 DinlaR Car), 3. (5.05 Dining Car).
12-u- l nigut: Sleeping Car open 1 o'ekiek-Additiou- al

trams Tor 1'UllJdelohia, week-
days, dally. 0 p. m. 1

Parlor Cars on all day trains.
For Atlantic City, 10 a, m., 12.05 noes,

and 1.15 and i p. in.?'.voefc day.1. t a. at.
Sundays. ,

For Cape May, 12.05 noon. x
tExcept Sunday. xExpress trains. I

Baggage called for and enccked from ho-
tels and residences by Union Trawler Cts
on orders left at ticket offices. 6t& Penn-
sylvania avenue northwest. New Yorfc
avenue aud Fifteenth ttreet. and at dejxt
"WM. M. tiREE:;iJ. D. B. MARTI8, ,

Gen. Manager Mgr. Pass. Tratfitt-

innsyivaiiia
RAILROAD.

STATION CORNER OF SIXTH AND B
STREETS

7.50 A. M. week days -- PITTSBURG EX
PRESS -- Pallor and Dining Cars. Barns-bur- g

to Pntsburs.
10.511 A. M PENNSYLVANIA LIMITED

-- I ulliii.ui SIeeping.Dlning.8moking.and

Harrlsburz.
In 50 A. M. FAST LINE-Pullm- an Buffea

I arlor Car to Harrlsburg llulfcn Parlor
Lir,..,,'lrrU0UriJ.t Ptwsourg.

3 40 P. M. CHICAGO AM" ST LQUIS
Express -- Sleeping Cur Washington U3.Louis, and Sleeping and Dimns Cars

to St Luis. Nustivillc via
and Chicago.

.2.i - M. nhbTi.rt.N" EXPRESS- - Pull-
man Sleeping Car to Fittshurg. Chicago.,
and Harnsburgtc Cleveland Ulninc tarto Chicago.

7-- o
- i,. tniTHWESTEKN EXPRESS

Pullman Sleeping Cars Washington to
Pittsburg and Harrlsburg to St. Loula
and Cincmuati. Dining Car.

10.40 P. M. PACIFIC EXPRESS PuU-m- an

Sleeping Car to Pittsburg.
7.50 a. m. for Kane. Canandaigua. Roches-

ter aud Niagara Falls, daily, except Sea-d- a

j
10.50 0. m for Elmlra and Renoro dally,

exci.pt Sunday. For Wnliaimport dally.
3.40 p. us.

7. i. r.r AVilltaaispoir. lichestr,
Eric. Buffalo aud Niagara Falls dally,
except Saturday, wita Sleeping Car.
"Washington to Buffalo.

10.40 p. m. for Erie. Canandaigua. Rochei-te- r,

Buftulo and Niagara Falla dally.
I'uilinau Sleeping Car Washington w
Rochester Saturdays only.

t 01 i'li.litdeipliin, ev Yor5 and the-Kil-

I.
i OO p. in . -- CONGRESSIONAL LIM-lTEli-,"

iiuilv. all Parlor Cars, with Ulfl-ln- g

Car from Baltimore. Regular at 7:00
lUlluiig Carj, 0:00, Sj.OO, lo.uu Ulnlm;
Car 1, and 1 1 .00 Dining t ar from "Wi-
lmington; a. in.. 12:45. 3:15, 4:20, 6:50.
10.00 and 11:50 p.m. On SuiMiay.7:0O
I Dining Can, 8:00, 9:00. Il:o0 tDlnln
Car from Wilmington a. in.. 12 IB, 3:15.
4.20, o:jiO, 10 00 and 11 so p- - n- - Fir
i'tuiitdelphia only, Fast Expres 7.00 a.
n., week-da- Express, 12.15 p. in. Week-
days. 2 01 aud 5:40 p. m. oally. For
Do j ton. without change. 7 50 a. iu. weea
dayb, and 4.20 p. iu. dally.

For IJaitunore, t:25, 7 uu. 7 CO, 8:00.
M:00, 10:00, 10:50. aud 11:00 a. m..
12:15, 12:5," 12:50, 2:01. 3:15. 3:40
'4:00 Limited), 4:20, 4:30. 5.40. 6:15.
ti:6o, 7:20, 0.00, 10 40, 11.15, ami
11:50 p. in. On Sunday. 7.00, S.OO.
11.00, 9.05, 10.50. 11.0O a. ai.. 12,15.
1 15. 2.01. J. 15. 3.40. Limited).
4.20. 5.40. 6.15. ti.50. 7 20. 10.00.
10.40. and 11.50 p.m.

For Pope Creek Line, 7.5U a. m. and
4.ao p. in. daily, except Sunoay- -

For Annapolis, 7.00, .00 a. ni., 4.20
and 5.40 p- - m. daily, except Sunday-Sunday- s,

9.oo a. ni. and 4.20 p. m.
Atlantic Coast Ltne-Expr- Tor Florida

cud points on Atlautlc Coast Line, 410
a. ni., J.46 p. ni. daily, Ricnmond only,
10.57 a. m. week-days- ; Atlanta Speelal,

ia t.iCtimimd and Seaboard Air Line,
4t0 p. m. dally. Accommodation for
Quuntico. 7.43 a- - y, and 4.25 ti.

week-day- 1

senstsore Connections.
For Atlantic CPy 'via Delaware River

Bridge, all-ra- route), 3.15 p. m. daily.
11a Market street wnarf.iu.oo and 11:00
a. m., 12 4b p. m., week daye, nd 11:30
p. m. dally.

For Cape May- - nnOa. m. week days,
11:50 p- - m. dally.
Ticket offices. corr.r Fifteenth and G

streets, and at the station. Sixth and B
streets, where orders cau be leH for the
checking of oaggage to destination from
hotels and residences.

J.B.HUTCHlNhON,OeneralManager.
J. R. WOOD. General Pisaeuser Aseuc

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
(Schedule- in effect November 21. 1897.1

- All trains arrive and leave Pennayliaula.

rTl" m?-D-
ally. local for Danville.

Charlotte aud wa stations, connects aC
Manassas Tor Strasborg. Harritonburg and
Staunton, dally, except Ssunday and aS
Lvr.ctio-in- c uu tne Xt.rroik ana tsteru.
dally, and with the Chesapeake and Ohio,
daily, for the Natural Bridge and I.exlns- -

t0li.l5 9 TAXES
FST MAIL, tarries Pullman BuffeS
slceners New Yort and Ua!unKtou to
.lacksonville. uniting at with
Pullman Sleeper for Abbeville and H06

Sleeper. New YurittoNew Orleans.ecnnect-iu- "
at Atlanta lor Llriotngliain and Mem

phis. Solid train, wasiiingiou w ew
deans without . hange. Sunset persoualty

cuwiluctcd tviurist excursion through sleepoc
011 this tram every Wedcsday to
Francisco, without change.

in. -- Local for Front Royal, Stras-bur- g

aud liarrisonburs. daily, except Sun--

dftf p. in. -- Daily, local Tor Cbarlottes- -

VliI.e;4". n ni.-D- ailv. "WASHINGTON AND
SOUTHWESTERN. VEST1BULED, LIM-
ITED composed ot Pullman estibiletl
slceoefs dining cars and day coaches.
Ptihiuar sleeptrs New loik 10 Naslnlllo.
Teiin ita Asherille, Knoxv.iie. and Chat-
tanooga. New York to Tampa, via Char-
lotte, Columbia, Savannah, and Jacksonville,
uniting at Danille with Pullman Sleeper
from Richmond to Augusta, via Columbia,
with connection for Aiken. S. C; New
York to Memphis, via Birmingham; New-Yor-

to New Orleans, via Atlanta and
Montgomery VesUbuled day coach Wash-
ington to Atlanta- - Southern railway dining
car. Greensboro to Montgomery.

TRAINS ON WASHINGTON AND OHIO
DIVISION leave Washington 9 01 a m.
daily and 4 45 p. m. dally, except Sunday,
and 6:25 p in. Sundnyonly for Round Hill;
4.32 p in. dally, except Sunday, forLees-bur- g,

and d 2o p. in. dallr for Herndon.
Returning, arrive at Washington a:25 a,
in. and 3:00 p. m. daily, from Round Hill,
and 7.00 a, in. dally, except Sunday, from
Herndon. and 8.34 a. m. dally, except Sun-
day, from Lcesburjc.

Through trains rrom the South arrive at
"Washington G 42 a. m., 2.20 p. m. aud
0:25 p. ni. dally. Harrisonburg. 12:40 p.
m. and 9.25 p. m. dally, except Sunday,
and 8:30 a. m. dally from Charlottesville.

Tickets, sleeping car reservation, and in-

formation furnished at offices, 705 luth
st- - nw., 511 Pennsylvania avenue, and af
IVnnsvlvanla Railroad Passenger Station.

YV. II. GKEKX, tien. hunt
J. M. CXTLP, Trnffie iluimger.
W. A. TUHK.Gen. rus.s,..Veiiti
X. S. HUOWN. MV 'A- - l'ns. Ueptr


